The foregoing remarks apply to the invention of the laryngoscope, whereby the otherwise invisible portions of the larynx, trachea, and posterior nares are revealed to our sight. ' The utility of this instrument extends alike to physiology and pathology, enlarging on the one hand our knowledge of the marvellous mechanism of the voice, and on the other interpreting and revealing to us morbid changes, and, what is more, bringing these within the scope of treatment. In its
gressive in development, and have their value gradually discerned and turned to practical account. Another rule with reference to instruments contrived to aid our special senses, is, except in the case of the most simple arrangements, the need of education in their use and practicable applications, without which their purpose is indifferently attained.
The foregoing remarks apply to the invention of the laryngoscope, whereby the otherwise invisible portions of the larynx, trachea, and posterior nares are revealed to our sight. ' The utility of this instrument extends alike to physiology and pathology, enlarging on the one hand our knowledge of the marvellous mechanism of the voice, and on the other interpreting and revealing to us morbid changes, and, what is more, bringing these within the scope of treatment. In its history the rule of progressive development is well exemplified, and though its construction be sufficiently simple, the conditions of its application render education and practice in its use necessary to success. Hence, like all other " scopes," it begets a race of " scopists,"
and our ever-widening language has to make room for laryngoscope, laryngoscopy, and laryngoscopist, together with their possible adjective derivatives, and a nomenclature for newly-defined anomalies of structure and function that bids fair to perplex if not to instruct the student.
Considering its recent formation, the new 'corps' of laryngoscopists includes a goodly array, some of whom, with the ardour of recruits, magnify their office, and would impress upon outsiders the unequalled or unsurpassed importance of their craft. Thus Dr. Gibb, in a short, popular description of the epiglottis (p. 51), asserts that the integrity of the epiglottis and of the glottis " is the key-stone in the respiratory arch, upon which, in great measure, the perfection of the general health depends." Again, in a short preface, abounding in grammatical errors and ambiguous remarks, the same writer astonishes us when speaking of the value of the laryngoscope, by saying that, "in the hands of those accustomed to its manipulation, its use effects what has been heretofore looked upon as marvellous, for it renders 'the dumb to speak and the deaf to hear'"!! Moreover, so far as its doubtful construction permits us to interpret it, the followingparagraph lays claim to diseases of the throat and larynx as exclusively falling within the domain of the physician, on the assumption that surgeons cannot devote the same patient care and attention to their treatment; a disability of novel discovery, and we apprehend of limited recognition. The We have been led to criticize Dr. Gibb's work at some length. 
